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Interview with L, E. Stepheson .
North Hudson Street, Altus.-

Interviewer - Zaidee B. Bland
Indian-Pioneer History, S-149

September 13, 1937

We left our*old home near Fort Worth,. Texas, in

the Fall of 1887, We shipped our goods to Harrold,

Texas, sixteen miles east of Vernon, Texas,'which was

as far as the railroad went at that time.

We drove through with two wagons and four horses.

tie had the wagons loaded lightly since we had shipped

most of our things. My wife already had people living

near what is now Headrick. This- was a l l disputed

. land but we were determined to take our chances qJP

getting land and making a permanent home*
• than

other- leing water-bound for three days and

breaking an axle on one of * the wagons we made a very
•i

nice trip.

I f i r s t settled near the Salt Fork of Red River

"bu,t my. wife wanted to be nearer her people so, I sold

my right ,to f i l e and bought out another man's right ^_

near Headrick". $e proved up on this quarter and own
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it* .to this day. One of my'sons farms i t for us now

as we feel tu&t we hbvev.orred loiu, enough :-nu ecu

afford to take l i fe easier. , e* lived on this plc.ee

twenty years. , • -

.> ,
I t was the n<xthec.st quarter of .ecxio/i 17,

:«> '

2 .iorth, 18 ..est. 1 la ter boa ht caotUer -.ut.rter,

Is'orthebst 26, 2 orth, 19 .est, .̂ac1 I else ow:;-, t / i s

quarter now.

. CVJ ' -A ^ * \ **V. *-l|

Lur f i rs t ho .̂e '«7(-s c ht If ^u,"out. I t was

t- hole i.". the .-round welled u. •..Itii -cles i'r.v-.c f
. • • ' • \

ibovi; the ;roand, coverf-d ,:ith s^l i t lo^s, whicn in

turn were covered vdth : i r t aai chj-./rci i,nJ daubeC. so

that i t could r.ot leak.

In 1991, V7e buil t «. one roosi -iious'̂  above

the jrcund. • .

e -

»Ve brought,--with us from Texas our cook
' '' f , '

stove, sewing .uachine, bedsteexds, tables, cene-bottofled

chairs, dishes and cooking vessels. "..lost of our cooking
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vessels were of iron. Our buckets and tubs were of

wood, either of cypress or cedar. Our milk vessels

were crocks. We had wooden bowls and treys for

miring breads and mince-meat and such things. We had

tin vessels but not many.

CROPS.

Cotton, corn, cane, sweet potatoes and'garden

truck were raised in abundance after the first year.

The first year we did not know so much about the time

to plant and we did not raise anything much the first year

and came very near being starved out.

He had to go very far to market anything we might

raj.se and to get supplies" and that was the really

hardest thing on the wcmen folks. Once when I

over in the Nation/cutting wood the tJnited States

Marshal caught us and took us to El "Reno and kept

us for thirty-seven days, - We were treated nicely and

allowed to do just about as we pleased in the day tima,
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but we were locked in an old "barn at night, W9

were released without being fined at last. We were

surely glad to get home, <

Our- women folks got used to our not getting,

home when we were supposed to*, for there were so

many things that could delay us.

Once I started to Yernon to get supplies and got

to Boah's Crossing and found' that the. river was a

mile wide. There w$s nothing to do but camp. Away

in the night we heard sane people screaming. There were

about twenty-five wagpns.camped near us waiting for

the waters to run down, • I said'."Somebody is in

trouble - lets turn out and see,11

There were a man, woman and a little child in a hack

with a "green" driver who had tried to cross Red Biver#

Both horses were drowned and the people sat there

screaming, , •

Some of us, swam put to them and cut the horses

loose, tied lariats to the hack and drew it to shore

from the bank. The hack was not more than fifteen
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yards from the bank; if the driver had known how

to guide the team he possibly would have crossed without

trouble*

The next day we waited until afternoon when two

little sand-bars appeared in the river and one man who

had about fifty bushels of wheat in his wegon and

six oxen said he believed he could make it so he drove

in. The oxen began to swim almost at once and the

wagon went clear out of sight* Only the very top

of the bows and sheet could be seen. Again, some men

.had to swim out and unyoke the oxen and let them

swim out and leave the wagon there until the river

went down* . .

Late in the evening, we began to cross, going

around the submerged wagon. We had a lot of fun

camping at the wagon yard at Vernon. People were

there from all over that pert of the country*. There

would be music and card playing and jokes and men would

fight a-t the drop of a hat*
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Once, when we were all camped in the wagon

yard a school- teacher named Will Barger said he would

bet any man there that there wa'snH a man north of

the Red River line who had ten dollars to his name.

One of our boys, Mr* Yelldell, threw down his wallet

containing several hundred dollars and said, wI live

just north of the river and that money is to prove you

are a liar and I am here to make you eat your words." .

Off came Mr, Yelldell's coat and it was all we could

do to prevent a. fight*

FOOD*

We never lacked ample food for there was so much

game whose flesh was good to eat. rfe ate wild turkeys

and antelopo more than any other kinds but there was

plenty of possum and coon and there was a certain

kind of^a little rabbit whose meat was so white and

sweet that you could hardly tell ft from chicken. There

was fish any time, if you wanted to eat fish* The

place where Snyder is now was a mesquite flat and we usually
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hianted turkeys there ̂ M in the Otter Creek bottom*

I came back home once after a night hunt with .three

turkeys that I had killed near Mountain "Park* My

wife had an uncle who was such a good shot that he

seldom csme in with lesg than eight or ten turkeys

but I never killed more than three turkeys on a

hunting trip,

?/e liked to trap for wolves and polecats*' Yte

would go over across Otter' Greek and set our traps.

We caught seven wolves and seventeen polecats*'

When we would be out in the.night we would

imitate an owl*a hoot to let each other know where

the other one was*

One time when we got back to camp our horses had,

strayed away* fte skinned all our catch and started

out to find our horses* &e had our fire by an old stump*

A strong, coldi north wind came up. and"-blew the fire

into the wagon and burnad up our coats, a $30*00 saddle
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all' our bedding and when the spare powder which

we had left in the wagon began to go off we heard the

noise and thought surely* \he United States Marshals

had" us agaia and we all started for camp on. a run,

only to find everything burned up, ' Two of our horses

had crossed the river and "gone home and some of us had

' to walk all that ten miles in the cold without our

coats. 1 did not hunt any more that year.
• • * * »

SOCIETY AND SCHOOL.

The f i r s t church and school-house was called

Union and i t was about a mile from where Headrick

is now. The f i r s t church organized was of the -A

' Methodist Episcppal denomination and ay wife was a A

charter member and when .the church was move'd to

Headrick, she retained fier' membership. I t i s now

more than forty, years since vthe church was firsfc

organized. ' Our children were raised up in the

M. E» Sunday school. One of our daughters, Lily,

• received â prize for not having missed going to
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Sunday school & single Sunday in three years.

Many qf our neighbors had dances but our

children found plenty of social activity in the

^churcn, They use'd-to* attend picnics, too,

• „ Our children have a l l finished high school and

some of thevm have gone to college and have degrees-

and l ife certificates to teach, ... .
* - *

I used to trade at Frazier and hauled the f i r s t

four horse load of lunifcer from Vernon^to buiid the

firs t Methodist Episcopal parsonage in Altus in 1891.'

We have had Indians eat with-us but we never

were afraid of them* We have heard ŷ uanah Parker's

son, White Parker, preach. He is a pretty shrewd -

man and a good talker. His father adopted a v&ite •»

boy "who grew up with ^IShite" and was always wanM.ng'

more land, . He had an allotment with Quanaa*s oiin
~-- _ " • t

aon.but that was^not enougltj he wanted more; he

had. seven ouarters of land and was drying to buy .„.

n«hite rsn allotment*' In talking of the inoident,

sa^d ny.qu better be oareful; yoji no poeice.to in
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your clothea; you'cannot'* take land with you into

the spirit woria."

The Indian trail led by our- house"ancWwheri an

Indian was passing our house about noon he would

get off of his horse and come in and sit down and

if we were through eating my wife would always- fi5c

food for him* if we were still eating, the Indian

,would eat/with us and everything would be as usual

except the women folks would leave the table. ^ ,

We liked our neighbors and I guess #iey liked

us, anyway we were always neighborly and the very

worse dangers to us were high water and quicksand.

t

CLOTHING. . / '

fte bought the goods a-t Vernon for the girls' and -

my wife?s-clothes and my wife, made thenu

As for us men, we traded sweet potatoes, and son»-

times feed, to the Indians for ducking pants and red

t

TOOI shirts- whenever we needed t.haa.

An Indian-would,, trade almost anything for sweet

potatoes.


